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VOTE!
Vote for William F. Packer!
Vote for Nimrod Strickland!
Vote for Charles Will!
Vote for Isaac Lightner!
Vote for Jacob Bushey!
Vote for Zechariah Myers !

Vote for Ileury G. Wolf!
Vote for Joel B. Danner !

Vote for Jacob Itaffunsperger !

Vote for Isaac liereter
Vote for Andrew White!
Vote for Dr. C. E. Goldsborough!
Vote for William Strong and

-- James Thompson!
The above are the Democratic can-

didates---all others are Know Noth-
ing and Black Republican, or "Elam"
and "Sambo!"

P!Mll.l''Mll
If by overApeenlation,or running the

credit %ram " into the ground,"or by
attempting to oppress the poor by mo-
nopolising and raising the price ofevery
spoonful of sugar with which an old
lady sweetens her tea, or by building
thousands of miles of railroads with
hundreds of millions of coupon bonds,
or by any and all manner of extrava-
mince and mismanagement, a financial
explosion takes pine., by all means as-
cribe all the disasters that follow to
" the tariff of 1848," but be mire at the
aims time to support WILMOT, the
only advocate of that measure in Con-
gress from this state at the time of its
passage! That's the way to prove
yourself a consistent Know Nothing
Republican I— York Gazette.

for the Geopilit
Mg.thrift wee sot mrare aural restart*" that the

wit, -kW" lad notesed ism try mew ••111 1 lawpeer lest lame, In which I Assn* thefollowing gontatime
from Umt paper-,"*r. (hibernatorand lir. kuiteso berg
yes he tears that them ha saw a slip between the sap and
the Up."

Te this I reply—Not at all, Mr. Star. That who Wane
gem MAIM me by the Mkt ut till and 111414; whew that
•-nii ems' line applied to me. rather eadirmetirelly te be
gam yet la 'AI k was end pat la operatics, and is 'll4eileglisally -.sawed" me of from the -deed obi trap*. of
11111Mppry. bore the alp them so pbilmopidmilly as I
isteend,, am! premune that I awe wow as vainly reeoeclie my-
mgto • similar operettas by a thiesoentie Coatregting,
gob* the fel hnpremlen that there will be Irene "Wipe"
land sneerer edr" ofLimbs at the Ziestion, where the
snap" will ha freer than an "old ones.' I think the
mreseset editor of the "Star" rather esfertimate, it est
rather ...mesa," le kerleg paraded my name, when 1 wee
no sew Mime the public la the Mime remark, as my no-
ties the had batter hare • •erbastled" than •-prIMM" It.
In •Itte Mr. 1 nested semereee asenespii,
by issai#, him isinerei "personal Mende," who pretended
I. he bison/ to m.,444 *ben the it ha Comittiaa anti,
These Weans trilled." voted against me to • eneriliste"
liegallen II hen their letters pit. And to Jane 'll lm-
eshed • ledger tome apse of the thee editors of the •-fitar."
• orth, after the shore Coaresti..a, dated Gettysburg.
Jaen 11, 'AI. Tills letter wu marked " eonadential,' yet
we suatortsueses 'politically between that editor and my.
golf brie dace bees Wows to the rrinele. L mast is sell de-
Gar. r. mine 'streets Crain it to show thepresent -Star"
mine the imp is "them time, was mete I. slip limes
the trie-mennisieg that the Italia a the *streets are the
author's Three eats...eta reed thus :

.111r. PI landed on a commasicatme from yea het week
her pailleatlee. IP • it shall appear sent were • •

I air aparilly glad pm Owe Mara the nap you bars. IT
111.0•04 T.4" s Cl-ILA 11/.1 1117 SSA? I had tlineglit
emend dome of dreptonf yea a seta ea Westreet, at.
viehvg "ea I. inak• • speltheMino of the hoed, het felt
ensue delicacy la dolor what morel be.. be.. preminawd .a
dictation. Plaat's friend. base been • little anery in re-

J=..• yew ea/ of the County. at • A. • parented
dewing year meow, yea will steins eon ha oaf.

tag that it will be all teporteol to yogi, to three yeare af.
ter tale, drat year *ad of the Cueaty does eel fly the
IMMIL/18 We time,' Jae. D. • B.

Up. idiot—t-Our sot" of Um Countytr isei dim elf
die coaree—atel when three soars .ft.rthie" l called at
the -Pear ribs" open this ••pertional friend desiring toy
ementaa,"ahmat the tea of the rooter of UM •gsiaatiss
of Know Sothlogtses In the County -thi. petunia! Mead
•-doeiriag rf esiocen” ercassi Memel( by saying that he
111..114 Melee ar nothoir lattael of beteg -.emend •

clear field mit bem.•' the cup.. limns tendered toe la
'AI was sot only nealtp, but roast. in • tomer dashed
la my fast. thee keret the lames. • biller me indeed,
of which the protest -•:ett•r" editor doom to. 'gamest .
that after 17 years genic* la the Whig camp, thruagi all
the pelnietil mempeigne of tinge. Ratner, Flarnma, Clay,
Taylor. farad. MeLla helping to build ap the polldel fen
team et Cematt. hettlawell, Cooper, :Ammer and other&
I we mealy thrust forth from a party whom main prep,
I with • few others, was in "our end of the county, • by
emit limey's *else foal. prescript's' h sow huthhoriem—-
preecribleg me MA lasemantagotion •hocs -war woe de-
nimsd le the knife." 11the -alter'." 'Astral •Ifeetoos for
diel rigbY of4A Inericane ruling America.' la praise etpa.
Liotiero.ef phibeettbropy, et the medial and claims of Is.
emeeler Went Idleynamessuag coat, hyposney sad hum-
bugging', how meld they spurn me. as a Hammitt. imply.
ICY emitoy to bee mantry. whim 1, • tiallsteaters Peas.

at dm area ID Ilikasl4•red my minket and lump-
*Oft I. 111114,asid assisted in protecttog the shares of UMP
Putomeme le Tirgiefs from the reneges of ha *moray regard.
leillef the taut males of eivatmel 'warfare. as barwiag„
entegging Ned plunder's% defeseshass detainers, ad masa

med cajoling the poor norm. from a mm-
bow home, to sell them tats • thou:mad theme

elearelledelle Of seven is the VI est !Dims. Of them my
Oplefeelt.Vhie Went Chairman of the W hoc Comity Commit-
tee asokaltaaaa, as be procured toy bounty Land Warraatease ttbtrai aerviala rendered at a tame when those
vita saw dime party ameaetuwattao4 coatrel aal enjoy the
11114it ofOW, if born, ware .pollas and petiole Is theirarm. /NO. L tiCRIALLTOft.

all Ottladdi- the World !"

The editors of the York Gazette eon.
gratulate their " neighbors of Adams
-upon their prospect ot'a speedy realiza-
tion ofthe benefits with which the iron
horse generally strews its pathway,"
and conclude an otherwise handsome
notke in a style somewhat left-lutaded,
this: "Gettysburgwill soon cease to be
outside of the world."

Wei have, to besure, been a little out-
of-thoorayish, in a business point of
view; bat in all the elements which go
to make up a clean, healthy and attrac-
tive 'town--where, if the rich are not
made mach richer, no beggari are left
—pat down Gettysburg in the front
rank. Bat in business, too, we are
"looking up," and going up, (new houses,
new-Arum, and k‘ all that sort of thing")
—*inch a dashingrate, as to give cause
to epee our neighbor York, some of
Aim days, to "shiver in her shoes,"
thrtielitli fear of loosing here comparative
posit**. Xark what we predict, and
—410% along faster, or get oid of the way:
Tire eipirit of improvement is so rife
liseemow,as toattack almost all classes.

-)ol*That's what the Gdtysburg Cbrt-
pJ asys, and we are right glad to hear
tJ die spirit of improvement is pre,

iso extensively amongst our
meigh6vu. York will not be jealousof

of Gettysburg, even if the
oome up to the most san-

-440 sapZatte of her :salons advo-

=Ae • neighbor;your tows
sever greatercanoe for it than now.

rio appeeimmou that York will
" shivetris her shoes" atthe strides you
zint%' Iron Omagh yoa pat on theseveassere . boots of enterprise. We
think wall"enough ofyour really pleas-
antto eater cordially int:kali the
te.tiatastiolivrith whileroa ooateexplate

titiproupeeta Go aheader 'twaifthatso loft-handed !"
i., 'lte44 —segitt I
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'kir The Big Sejemeamtrings} feet high, by
44 feet wide, an/ weighing 4400 pound.., ha
been attrusting ranch attention at the officio of
site itaisn'smte MccitLxic's BArixo's Inert-
TUTION. in S. W. corner of the public square.
Everybody nearly in town has been to Pee it.
Our friends from the country hare been and
are still dropping in, to see this, at largcel

Borictener brougiu lab the county.
is Safe furnishes another ground for

confidence to depositor.. The weird, for
the deposits they make is of the same char-
acter, and as ostensive as those afforded by a
bank to ita depositors. the stockholders in the
one cad the other being in the same manner
liable. The safe keeping of the monies and the
security to depositors thus afford a doubk
estegtsard to those thinking of depositing
their monies where, instead oflying idic, they
rill produce interest—in the Saving's Insti-
tution.

piirThere is nothing in the whole list of
metlicino creating such a stir among invalids
as Dr. Sanford's Invigorator or Liver Remedy.
It gives such quick relief as to convince the
patient of receiving betleit almost as soon as
the medicine is taken. We do not know ofa
single instance where it has been taken with-
.at Wadi,sad in nearly all cause a complete
cure is effected by its use. It has acquire&
ite wide popularity simply because it does
what is is recommended to do. It is con-
stantly enlarging its circle of friends, earry-
big beating on its wings, and joy to the
hearts of tb(mesuffering fromLiver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia or geoeval debility.mirk D. Buehler, Agent for Gettysburg ;

Wm. Berlin. ILiouver ; and Charles R. Hen-
ry, Abbottstown. Sept. 21. 1m

!(`Cured by Wistaer Ralsain.—Read
the following from the • Kinderbook (N. Y.)
Sentinel, dated July 31 :

"A remarkable cure of Consumption has
recently been effectedb' this medicine, in-the
town' of Chatham, is this °minty, sad which
was related 00 as by Dr. Herriok, an eminent
physician of that town, to whom we have
permission to refer. Ayoung lady who had
long labored under an affection of the lung,
was considered by her &leo& as beyond th e
reach of Medicine, and As was informed by
her medical attendant that she mart die.—
Site was induced to send for • bottle of
Wiskir's Balsas of NW Cherry, as a last

resort. The young lady etperunieed great
relief, and two more bottles were successively
procured and administered. Ble is now hap-
py in the restoration of health." -None gen-
uine Wiles* signed I. BUTTS on the wrapper.

Sets W. Fowls & Co., 13:3 Washington
street, Boiton, Proprietors. Sold by dietr
agentseverywhere. A. D. Hummel, Gettys-
burg. Oct. 5. 2w

rA good-looking friend of ours, who is
on this side of forty, though somewhat hoary-
headed, while absent from the city a few
days used Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative, and
on his return called to see his lady-love, but
wan aaussed to Ind she did not recognise
him ; and immediately determined to pass for
a amain of himself, bat was eventaally cha-
grined to Ind he wee supplanting his former
self in the atectiarui of the lady, which caused
bins to make himself known 1 but the lady
still says that she likes the counterfeit better
than the original, and insists that he continue
(if necessary) to use the lLtir Restorative.—
To be had of the „Pruggists.—Sl. Louis
iorsiug Herald.

SOLD U art. DRUGGISTS. Oct. 5. 2w

414iipt
from tam latoot Baltimore. York& HAIBOVIIT popery

Bultistore-72hiday last.
?lour, per barrel, S 5 37 ® 5 SO
Wheat, per bushel, 1 05 4 1 30
•'Rye,- 60 70
Corn, sd 70 4 73
Oats, et 26 ' 36_., (4 ..

Clorer•oeed, " 7 SO @ 7 75
Thwithy-stood," 2 75 (st 3 00
Beef Castle, per hund., 575(9 8 25
Hopi, ' .. 9 00 (4 9 75
Hay, per ton,, 12 00 (419 00
Whialtey, per gallon. 2.1 (4 22
Gnaw), Pezurian, per ton. . 6.5 00

Basocer—Themday kat
Flour, per bbL, from erigons, $5 50

"Do. , from stores? 650
Wheat, per bu.sltel, " 1 10 ® 1 20

65Corn, IS - ,60

Ckiverseed, "

Timothy, "

PLiater, per-ton,

=
Flour, per bbL, from wagons, $ 50

Do., " from Mores, ' 6 .50
Wheit,'peir bushel,. , 'l, IS 4. 1 its
Rye, ~1 70
Coro, 65
Oats, 8, 33
Ctoverseed, " ..,;i 600
Timothy, ' " 800
Plaster, per tan. 6 50

0, „tales

On the Ist Institut. by the Rev. G.
Rath. Mr. LOUIS WOLF to Min ANNIE
SCHWARTZ, both of Arendtsville, Adams
county.

On the fith left., by the Rev. J. &ogler,
Mr. lIEZEKIAII HOFFMAN. of Gettys-
burg, se Miss SAKAI! ANN TATE, of
Straban teernatip.

On the Bth inst., by the Rey. Jseob Zieg,
ler, Mr. JOHN E. LITTLE to MLA MARY
JANE ENOLEBERT, both of Hunterstowa.

7:sei
r.

'.3s-cOl.
On the sth inst., Mr. HAMILTON SIL-

IAK, of Menallen township, aged 74 ,years 9
months and 9 dye.

Oa the 4th inst., DAVID SCOTT, eon of
David and Eliza Moose, of Butler township,
aged 4 in4withs sal 22 days.

New Goods.

GEO. ARNOLD fk CO. have just received
astock of New Goods, amung

which artir eadies' Dress Goods in great varie-
ty , cheap Cloths, Over-coatins, °mei-
mere, Jeans, Satinets, Qurds, Vestings, Flan-
nels, Shawls, Carpets, and Domestics gener-
ally, with a Wile stock of Ready-Made Cloth-
ing, all of our own making; warranted to be
well made and to fit well, also a large stock of
Groceries, all of which will be sold cheap for
eash. Call and see us.

Oct. 12. 1857.
Nor few STOVES on hand will be sold

cheap.

J. Ilk, SCHICK
AS just received from the cities
an Immense stock of Fall and

'Winter GOODS, of all varieties and
prises, to which he invites the atten-tion ofLadies and Gentlemen. COKE
AND SEE 1 fOst. 12.

New Goods 1
T HONE has just returned with a large

whiCstock of PALL & WINTF4 GOODS,
k he will sell low for oatiVer countryproduce. Please give his a call'before par-°haslet *Umbers, an you will tad it to yourinterest le do so.' aSAII Goods eat free ofcharge. "

Got.
JOHN HOKE.Mat •

111you want to bay GOODS CHEAP, call
I. at. G. F. ECKENRODE & MO'S.

at Eleidlersburg, Adams co.

BOOTB AND SHOES made to order, of the
beet material. and by good workmen.—

OaLI at Briagataa ittfghinbaugk's.
ArGSlC.—Viulins, Flutes, Guitars, Ao-
2Loordeons, liarmoniesns,—in short, front
a Stirsphitna clown tu a Jew's IL Poon____

_______

LAMBS Goeforo, Bookies. *ad smdCas ' hand and fur We iit. 8401 SON?!.;A 4 for saletemp 4,4 . „„,.

Lour lists Caps% Boots é Shoes,allarallANAvoinsutes. tro- at iS ring Mitt 41 A.ughruhaugh's„ isPl=,ad Ufa?, thollopoci. voinowsburt Mort, ot,therolirs oftho11,111•111sii • MiNANuM - -- - "11(11- RN) t?'

Oats,

Public bale.
TSubecriber, intending to quit fanning,

will sell st Public Sale, at his residence,
in Sutler township, Adams county, one mile
from Arendtrrille, on Friday, the llth day
of Noresither sat, the following Personal
Property, vil:

TWO HORSES,
1 Yearling Colt, 4 Cows, 4 head of Young
Cattle, 5 Fat Hogs, 6 S.ioats, Suw and Pigs,
9 head of first-rate Sheep ; Winnowing Mill,
Ploughs and Harrow, shuvel Plough.. Corn
Fork. H.ty C trria.T. S'edv ; Corn by the
bushel, and Hay by the ton.

Also, Household and Kitchen Furniture,
such as Tables, Chairs, Bedsteads, a first-rate
Hathaway Cooking Stove. a Ten-plate Stove,
Iron Kettle. and many other articles too an-
meroas to mention.

sierSale to eJtamence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on 'aid day. when attendance will be given
mad terms made known by

JOAN non-lux.
Oct. 12, 1857. U

Petastltr & Marley.
Cheap ifisteAes and Jewelry,

WHOLES/LB sod Retail. at the Philadel-
phia Watch and Jewelry Stove, No. 448

(Old No. 96) North Second street, corner of
Quarry. Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches. fall Jeweled, 18 carat
cam. $2B 00:Gold Lepines. 18 carat. 324 00:
Silver Levers, Intl jeweled. $l2 00: Silver [o-
pined, jewels. 89 00: superior Quartiers, ST 00
Gold Spalles. 17 00: Bns Silver do. $1 30:
Gold Bracelets, $3 00: Ladies' Gold Pencils,
11 00: Silver Tea Spoons, set. $3 00: Gold
Pens, with pencil sad silver holder. $1 00.

Gold Finger Rings, 37i cents to$80: Watch
Glasses. plain. 12i cents: patent 18g. Lunt
25: other articles in proportion. All pods
warranted to be what they are sold fur.

STAUFFER k HARLEY.
On hand. some gold and silver Levers and

Lepiens. still loner than the above prima.
Oct. 12, 1837. ly

Cheap Clothing.

GEORGE ARNOLD k CO. have now on
band, at their Clothing Emporium, a

large stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING,
all of our own getting up, made out of our
own cloths, and warranted to be made in the
very best manner and style, among which are
Dress Coats of every vanety.Over-enats, Pan-
taloons, Vats, Monkey Jackets, kn., also
Black, Blue, Olive. Brown, Claret, Drab and
Green Cloths, fur Over-coats, with trimmings
to suit. sold cheap ; also cheap Cassimeres,
Ca4sinets, Jeans, Cords and men's wear gen-
erally. We have just received the all fash-
ions, and have hands constantly employed
cutting out and making up, and if we cannot
please you in a garment ready made. we will
take your measure and make you a suit on
short notice. Call and see UM. The above
goods will be sold cheap fir CASH.

Oct. 12, 1837.

Anctioneering.
A NDREW W. FLEIIMINtI, residing inrs. Breckitiridge street, near James Pierce's,

GouyAburz, offers his services to the public
as a Sale Crier and Auriinueer. His charges
are moderate, and he will nn all occasions en-
deavor to render satisfaction. Ile hopes #a
receive a share of public patronage.

Aug. 17. 1857.
10 Per Cent. Interest.

NICYI SAVINUS INSTITUTION.—IP
11. Ton want to invest your money with
curtain return of good interest. and at the
seine time furnish to your families that which
wir. be profitable and oseful—buy allyour
Goods at Fahneateeks' Cheap Sto—e. They
have received, and are constantly adding
every thing new and desirable to their stock.

April 27, 1857. tf

Flour for Sale.
IF you want a good barrel of Flour , call at
1 HOKE'S STOKE. as he has made annoy..

teems to have always the best., winch be will
sell at 23 coots advance.

May 5. JOHN HOKE.

Ladles, This Way I
0()BEAN k PAXTON have arrays on
‘...) band a large and well selected stock of
Ladiee', Misses', and Children's
Scots, GAITERS ARO SLIPPERS.
of all kinds. and at all prices. No trouble to
show Goods. May 18.

THE LARGEST
Chair & FurnitureEstablishment

In Baltimore

irATITIOT'S GAY ST. WAREROOMS,
N0.25 North Gay street, near Fayette,

where are kept always on hand, or wade to
order, ererystyle of French TETE-A-TETES,
is Plush, flair, Cloth or Browatelle.

French Full Stuff sod Medallion Parlor
AftM CHAIRS, in Plush, Hair, Cloth or
&wool's.

French FuU Stuff Carved PARLOR
CHAIRS, in sets, with Plush, Hair, Cloth or
Bropatelle.

Sief AS, half French Spring Mahogany, and
WMUSS, in Hair, Cloth or
PI

RPOKING CHAlRS—various designs, in

mi.,
• ,(Muth

and Plush.
Spring LOUNGES--a large assort-

t always oa hand, or any pattern made
or vowel withany goods to order.

C lAMBER SUITS--in Mahogany or
Walnut, complete, from $.3-1 up.

CANE CHAIRS and Rucking do.—the
largest assortment ready made in any one
house in the United Staten—front $l2 a doz-
en up.

Bar Room, Ofliee and Dining CHAIRS, In
Oak, Walnut or Mahogany, with Cane, Wood
or Stuffed Seat*--an assortment embracing
over 50 dosen.

W od seat CHAIRS and SETTEES and
Rooting Chairs--orer 1(K) dosen.

A. MATMOT, 25 North Gay Street,
near Fayette street.

May 18, 1857. ly

DiaMond Ton•lor.

JOHN W. T[PTUN , Fashionable Barber
mid Hair Dresser, can atall times be found

prepared to attend to the calls of the people, at
the Tinyle, in the Dismood, adjoining the
County Building, Foul long experience, he
Batters himself that he can go through all the
ramifications of the Tonsorial Department
with such an infinite degree of 5ki11,4114 will
meet with the entire satisfa:tion of all *lto may
submit their °bins to thekeen ordeal of his n-
eon!. He hopes, therefore, that by hiuketen-Lion to business, and a .leslre to please, 'R will
merit as well as naive, a liberal shale ofpairlk patronage. The sick will be attended to at
tb6r private dwellings.

Gettysbmg, he. 8, 1855, tf

6 00
2 50
6 50

A VERY VALUABLK TARN AT
PRIVATE SALE.

E undersigneddesiring to gait farte-T log, offers for sale the FARM on which
hc reiides, situate in Straban township. Ad-
ams county, on the rail leading from Hun-
terstown to Chambershurg. 2 miles west of
the former place, and 41 miles north east of
Gettysburg, adjoining lands of David Sjhei-
ver, 'formerly Miunich's,) William Wirt and
others, containing about 108 Acres of Pa-
tented Land, about 18 acres of which are well
Timbered. about 15 acres of Meadow. The
rest is cleared and in an excellent state of
cultivation, and the whole under good ches-
net rail fence. The improvement' area large
two story Log Dwelling HOUSE,
part weatherboarded, with a one
story Kitchen attached. two
neverfailing Springs and Spring
House, a Bank Barn, as good as new, with
wagon shed and corn crib attached, carriage
hawse, bog stable, shop, and other outbuild-
ings; a neverfitiling well of water at the barn
yard. with a chain pump in it; also an Apple
and Peach Orchard, with a variety of tither
fruit. iffirlt is certainly one of the most
desirable Farms now in market, and demands
the attention acapitalieta.

Peruse wishing to vise the property ere
requested to call spot% the nadereigned, resi-
ding thereon.

iIICHAIIL HOOT.
00t..5, 1857. 4t

Public Sale.

WILL be offered st Public Sale. on
'today, the Nth day of October last.,

on the premises, A TRACT OF LAND. eh*.
ate in Monntpleasant township, Adams coun-
ty. on the road leading from Gettysburg to
lanover, three miles from the former, ad-
oining leads of Abraham Keever. Joseph
Heisler and John Cress, containing 30 Acres,
more or less. and having thereon
erected a one and a half story
BRICK HOUSE, Log Barn. Corn
Crib. Carriage amis. •

House, sad coshes. outobuiklings, with a welt of
never-tailing water near the door, and a trot-
rate Orchard. A never-failing stream of wa-
ter runs tbresgh it. The fencing is vied,
mostly of chestier. rolls, and the land in good
cultivation; about 6 acres are the very best
of Meadow. Also, at the same time am! place,
A TRACT OF WOODLAND. containing 10
acres, more or less, situate in Mountjey
Adams minty. adjoining lands of ITlery Kee-
ver, heirs of John Deardorff, deceased, and
others.

earPersons wishing to view the properties
are requested to call uponJoseph gokecrude,
residing on the one first described.

stirSale to oommence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

JOHN BIXLER,
JACOB BILLER.

Agents fur Barbers Bizler.
October 5, 1857.

Fall Millinery.

MISS SOPHORA [TOWARD, at the resi-
dence of T. F. Fraser, Baltimore street,

one dour South of the Compiler office, Gettys-
burg, has just received from the city an un-
usually large assortmeut of FALL MILLIN-
ERY, with the Fashions fur the seesaw, to
which she calls the attention of the Ladieg,
confident, that they will be pleased lay au ex-
amination of the Goods.

tarfricen 61 lOW ftri the low.tit-4oth for
Go.nis and M 'Finery work.

Ovt. 5, D457

ti tll/S4lll

HAS just received, from the Auction
iales in New York, the largest stock

of all kinds ofli mr-m AD is cLoya.
1.SG, for Winter wear, ever open...d in
Gettysburg. Oct. 5.

MISS MAIZE tRY

WILL open fur eihil.itmon Friday and
Saturday nett, a heantiful assortment

of BONNE TS if. ..VANTILL.IS, winch she
respectfitlV invites the Indie.ato ,13,1 ex.
amine. Oet. 5.

Ati misistrater's Netts'.
VIARGAHET LIALBRAITH'S NSTATE.
IVI. --Lotter* of 'administration on the er
bite of Msertaret fhltwaith. late of Menallea
township, (now Butler, Adam, eouuty, de-
ceased; having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in Butler township. he here.
by gives **sloe to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment. sad these
baring tilaiatit against the same to present
them protmriv astinuitiostod for settlement.

JOHN U. NALBILLITLI, Acimer.
Sept. 1537. Gt

TeacLers Wanted.

TTILE&lard of v.htal Directors of Sold-lac
township will ,neat at ale lion,e of Ja-

oob L. Grass, in Uunterstown. on Satur-
day, as ttf October inst., of 2 o'clock, P.
M., fur the parpctse of empty) ing Teachers
fur the Winter term of the Slhools of said
township. By (mho of the b .ard.

PETER 51ACKLE1, Scc'y.
Oct. 5, 1857.

New Goods! New Goods!
11AllNESTOCK BROTHERS, have justr received their usual large supply of Fall
and Winter Omaha, to which they invite the
attention of the public. The Gouda were
purcha-red low, and will he sold very cheap.
Call and elamine at the Sign of the Red
Front. Oct. 5.

REM-0 I'AL
WINGEILD, WHITE & SWOPE,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
BOOTS, SHOES,. CAPS, & STRAW

GOODS; ALSO, IN FASHIONABLI

Moleskin, Silk. Felt and Fwr Hatt,
w. Oor. 544TL11052 S. HOWLED Eft,

Adaa B.tweed,Daniel S. "kite. BALTIMORE. MD.
John A. Swope

Aug. 3, .1.b47.

Bounty Land Claims.
MBE undersigned wilt attendpromptly to

the collection at alphas- for Bounty Lands
under the late act at Outgrew.. Thaw who
have already received 40 or 80 acres. can now
receive the balance, by calling on the subscri-
ber andtaaking the neeeseary application.

JOEL B. DANNER.
Glettyaberg. March 12. 1853. tt

Tailoring.
Rumored aPew Dourslksui Itoft he Old Sias&

I H. SKELLY respeetfully informs his old
OP • customers and the public generally, that
he ooatinues the TAILORISU BIrsISESS,
sear his old stand. in South Baltimore street.
where be wilt be happy to socominodats all
who may patronise bun. All work entrusted
to his care warranted to flt and Mot moat sub-
stantial make. Thankful for past favors, be
solicits a continuance at public patroorge.

Qom' 2kr New York •pprisoy and Sasser
Fashion: are received. Call and see these.

Gettyabnrig,, April 9, 1815.

New Millinery.
lIILSS LOUISA KATE LITTLE wishes to
ANL inform the Ladies of town sad oonstry,
that she is now prepared to execute Millinery
in all its branches, in West Middle street, a
kw doors below Mr. George Little's store.—
Work dune cheaper than elsewhere in town.
Please call and are.

April 21, IbsB.

GAS BURNERS.—A new and excellent
style of Coal Stoves, fur Parlor or Cham-

ber use. It is especially intended fur cham-
ber*, as it consumer the gas, and shalt removes
one of the objections to the nee of coal. , A
scuttle of coal, will barn to 18 bouts without
regulating. Call and see it.

SHEADS & BUEHLER.

PARLOR COOK..—This Stove is especially
adapted to Dining Rooms and will re.

commend Woolf on the score of ewnomy and
convenience. It is very ornamental. Call
and Pee it. SHEADB I BUEHLER.

List 4st Letters
DIMMING lit the Pau 01Boa, at °attys.
1.11 burg, Oat. 6, 1867.
Ahmed's VA... M.:Citteltes Wet. 11.:
Amines Jame hitGoisery Jobs
Bolster Okada. J. Markle Charles •
BoyiiJ. B. Mel sary Mrs. Lae
Bleesing fileo. W. Noel F.
Crasser Weis W. Beside Mee limy Ans
Tampion Daniel Rollsy Iwo
Rassar Jacob &eresson Jobs M.
Hiusznerely W. W. latewszti David,
/steely' Jtustuf litipiess Georg*
Johnsos besjsade &woe C. F.

lafp Robert WoottonMrs. Georp
Lee Thomas ,

-

GUMMI, 011TICR, P. N.
11:7PersonsDelft ter Lewin' in the above

L$ will 160es say they wars arivertleed.
Oct. 5,1867.

CIOOK STOVES !—Four styles of Cook
t) Stoves—the Noble Cook, Royal Cook,
WilliamPenn. and the So* S sell—for sale at
the Ware Room of SHEALS k BUEHLER.

rOVES!—Ecory nirioty of Cook, Parlor,
Soon and oao. Seises oan be seen et

the Ware Roots of 13bsads & Buehler, in
West XI& lie street. per Stores are all per-
ceased in Philadelphia,- and will be sold
cheaper than they eta be bought at retail in
the any or elsewhere. CaU and see then:

• • I •
• • MUDS 41101111141! '

T UXIBUIrree bead a supply of
AA of lasi quality--Orders for say=
tea be Itled.:,Bard eat Weehiagbo siropt,
Rey Reibrormi ewe&

.1 ; WM§k •

• • Ltaluttraties
A Nat GALBRAITH'S ESrAtz.—Letters

116 4. adlidagOesdali oil the estate of Autt
thattursith; rote of Bader township, Adana
ooeatyr ,Aseesetd, tutting bees vented to the

lintiorSt resient is the moo toernebtp,
./111 TM settee le all woos hidebt-
-44 te_ •

Awes to stake immediate' pepseit.
sal titoorhaving skims easiest the team ti
peomi them properly estheetieeted fee set.
dement. JOHN B.GALBRAITH, Adilk

1857. 6t
A OUPTAKIN adds-4

bisokaies
• IMO.

COAI3-Perions deitriatit, In tax
Winter's , ,pkt pm.

jo,*Asir urders neon, itiotoksePirjrlem tistlfieC '.'/ • "'"' 4

?tra:4i

IMRE

16111 Cheap Cash Vora
rrEll subscribers having entered into part-

uership tinder the style and ilrut of H.
S. di E. IL MINNIGEL respectfully intone
the citizens of Gettysburg and vicinity, that
they here opened a new, large and we'll's-
lected sesortinent of
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

at the old.established stand, on South East
corner of the Diamond, formerly culled the
Jew's corner. comprising every Tariety.style
and price. In part of Dry Goods—Black
Silky-, Black Alpaccas, p1..,.0 and fancy De-
lames, Bers4es, Gingham*, plain and fancy
dsoonets, plain and dotted Swiu Tictoriues,
Lawn, Mall, Mouslins, Wue and unbleached
Shirtings, Osnaburg, Bed Ticking,, Jaquersd
Diaper.

Gents' and Boys Wear.-111sek Cloth,
Black Cassimetes, fancy and plain Cass'.
mares, milk and fancy Vesting, Reataisky
Jeans. Tweeds, Denim., Cottonadcs, Fanner 's
Drill—every style and price. A line areorte
meatof Gloves and 11.bsiary of entry style and
quality.

Groaeries.—Brown, Crashed, Grano:sited,
Pulverised. and Clerilled Swat, D. I W.
Syrup, New Orleans Molasses, Alum
and fine I:lo:_tiry do., Gueensware. Glass-
ware. Cutlery. Cedar-were. *rid stray other
article found in a wearxesdneted Dry Goods
and Grocery Store

Having alleeted their stook with ear% they
are enabled to sell ampfor Cash, aid rio•
spentfally solisit • skate of the public pa-
trousers.

BFli-All kinds ofCountry Prod's:* taken in
saohanie for goods.

IL 8.8 E. li. MINSIGII.
Oct. Si 1857.

Noah Worman, Plaintif vs.
ELMI

Susannah Balkh Rsheoca My-
ers, JoI ilia& Hulce. John Myers,
Jesse Myers. Wesley Myers.
Mary Aim Hoopes, MaryChib-
rine Harmonic. Juliana Hart-

le the Court
of Common
Pleas of Ad-
gm. county,
No. 9, No-
vember T.
1857. &at-

moos inPar-
&Woe.

seek. John Wesley Hart/stick,
Mart* Luther Us/tooth, Jesse
Marshall llertroook.Rachel Ann
Ifartaock, Defendants.

ADAMS COUNTY, SS.
The Commonwealth of Pennsyl-.

4t vents to the Sherif of said eounty,
Greeting—lf Noah Warman make
yosseciare Iifprosecuting his
then we command you that rue

summon the defendants to appear before
Our Juidgeast Gettysburg. at our County Court
of Common Pleas. there to be held, the 1014
day ofNovember ge.rd, (1857,) to chew where-
fore they deny and do nut permit partition
to be made between the sail plaintiffaud the
said defendants, of the following described
lands and premises, which together and un-
divided they now dohold, to wit A certain
Plantatihn or Tract of Land, situate in the
townships of litiuntplassant and Oxford in
said county, adjniumg• lands of Michael
Lerinstine, Christian Ziapt, Joseph Stough,
Charles Smith, and others, oontaining Two
Hundred and Five Acres, m ire or less, with
appurtenances. Witness the IL inorable
Robert J. fisher. President Judge of our said
Court, at . Oettp.b.arg. the 11th day of Sep-
tember, L D., l'est.

JOHN PICKING. Froth'''.
HENRY THOMAS, &trip;
O. 5. 1857. td

Actministratorl Diettae.
WILLIAM LLGILTNELWS ESTATE--

Letters of admiuietration, with the
will annexed, on theestate of William Light.
net., lase ofGermany township, Adams coon-

deo'd., haring been granted to the under-
signed. residing in Union township, he hereby
give" notice to all persona indebted to said
estate to make iunnediate payment, and thus"
having claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

i&iRPII L. &lOU,
Adoe'r with Mc viii anointed.

Sept. 29, 1857. 6t

Admiaistrator's lotict&
y AXE BELLGAESTATE.-..ESTATE..
0 Letters of administration on the estate of
Jane Bell tialbraith, late of Butler township,
Adams county, deceased, having beat greas-
ed to the undersigned, residing in the same
township, he hereby gives notice to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, aiid those haring claim.' against
the same to present Omni properly authenti-
cated fur settlement.

JOIIN B. GALBRAITH, sfiiser.
Sept. 1107. 6t

ftoontera, Notice.
A BRAlldid SNYDER'S ZSTATE.-444-

111. tens testamesiary un the estate nf Abra-
ham Snyder, late of Tyronetowaship„ Adams
county, deceased. baying bean granted to the
andersigoad. the first nasal residing in
liassikow township and the lestnamed resid-
ing in Strthae lewnsibip, they hereby giye
aotiste.toall penises lad*ted tossid estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
deism ageism the same to prement thank
properly autheaticatei fur settlement

. 41011 N SNYDER,
• REILDERICK HOLTZ,

Oct. 6, 1857. 611: Imecatore.
•

M.llBloXlstees Nodes.
---

DANIEIs 1101•141NGEE'sESTATE.—Let-
tees of administration on the estate of

Daniel liollingen, late of Tyrone township.
Adams county, deceased. haring been greet-
ed to the undersigned, residing in Hunting.
too township, he herby giros notice to ail
perms. indebusito said.estate to make imme-
diate payments and these baring .elaims
against the aims to present them properly
authenticated fur settlement. •

JOHN STARRY,
Sept. 28, 1857. 6w

MPlrtrilMi!WrMlll4l7l
rI'IHR Sixth Monthly Instalment of rive

Dollen per Share on the %bet subscrib-
ed, will be due and payable to the Treasurer
of said Company, ea to28a day of Oct. ioßt.

Illirßy a isilittitist of the Board of Direo-
tors, ,passed on B.sturday, July 26th, all per-
sons in arrears after Aug. 28th will be charg-
ed interestst therate ofoss per cent. a awash
on their bttck payments, in aeciordsAoe with
the Act of Assembly. • L.F. 8110KB,

. Secretar y gfac Board.
Oct. S, 1857. ' td
N. B.—"Any of the Directors will receipt

for payments on SteOr..

VALUABLE REAL LSTATE,
At Public Sate.

TY pursuance of su Order of the Orphan',
Levan of Adana, 00., will be offered at PublicSale, on the premises, on 8-amnia, ti,e, f24:A
114. V of October n•st. the Reel Float. of JOAN'
Fuomulort, Jon . late of Tyrone townelli!,,Alums ouunty, demised, consisting of

A VALUABLE FARM.
situate in said township, aijoining lands of
Martin Beffensperger, Heirs of Abgtharn
S cyder, decemed, and others, and tiro Groat
Conowago Creek, and contains 112 ACRES,
more or lota, of Patented Land. Tie im-
provements are a Two-Story
Vreatherhoarded DWELLING :4 1141HOUSE, a •One-S tory Kitchen. ifBank Barn, part Stone and partFrame, Wagon Shed and Corn Crib attaonxt ;

Spring Mune near the Dwelling, with an ex-
cellent Spring of Water; a Well of Water,
with a pump in it, in the Barn Yard. There
in another Spring on the Farm, with running
water through the Farm, and the Great Cono-
wage running *long the breadth of the place.
There is a good Ilog Stable ; also on the praini.l
see, a young Orchard, with a satiety of fruit.
There is a eaflciency of Meadow, and also of
Timber, for the quantity of land. The Farm
is under good fencing, and in a good state of
cultivation.
sirPervons desirous of vistwa4l&he proper-

ty beforethe day of sale, will call on
the subscriber, living on an ining plane.
IfirSale to eon:manes at 1 o cinch, P. M.,

on said day, when attendants will be sirenand terms made Ininirn by •
GEORGE =ORLEY. Adie'r.

By the Court—J. J. BALDWIN, Clerk.
NTH not sold, the Faro will be offeredfor

FLINT, on said day.
Sept. 28. 1857. to

VALUABLE REAL MATE AT
PITIMLIC SALE.

THE Subscribers, Executors of ABRATIAN
SAYDrit, dammed, will offer at Public

Sale, OA Satanist, the Het day of October
islet., on the prenatal*, that

DESIRABLE FARM,
on which decedent resided upwards oftwenty
years, eitaata in Tyrone township, Adams
county, adjoining lands ofGeorge Meckley,
Heirs of John Flickinger, Jr., Anthony
Deardorff, Esuneel Deardorff', and David
Hoover, ()containing 202ACRES, moreor less,
with Food proportionsofTimber and Meadow.
The nnprovernents consist or a •
Two-storyWeatherboa-ded Dwell- '•1 jining HOUSE, Bauk Barn, Wagon
Shed and Corn Crib attached,
Cooper Shop, and other out-buildings ;

never-failing wells of water, one at thehouse,
the other at the barn ; and an excellent Ap-
ple ORCHARD. with it variety of other choice
fruit. Conowago Creek runs through the
Farm, and there are also two springs on the
property. The fences, mostly of distant
Sofa, are good, and the land is in a good
state of cultivation, two-thirds of it having
been limed. Persons wishing by view the
property are requested to call at the dwelling
thereon.

Also, at the same time and place, will be
offered, A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND,
oontaining 7 antes, more or less, situate in
Men/alien township, Adams county, adjoining
lands of George Bieckley, Jacob Gulden, sad
others.

to commence at 1 o'elnck, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

JOHN BNYDtR,
FREDIRICK HOLTZ.

Oct. 5,./.837. is Executors.
Mirlf not, sold, the Punt will be Rented,

on said day.

A VALUABLE LIMESTONE FARM,
At Public Sale.

Pima Heirs of 06.31 BLYTIJI, &def.&
offer &CRAM Bale, on the promisee,

ow Wednesday,the 11thday ofNovember nest,
at 1 o'clock, P. M.,

THE FARM,
of said deceased, situated in Canon's Tract,
Adams oounty, Pa., 8 miles west of Heal*.burg and 2 miles north of Fairfebi, atom.
ing lands of John and Daniel Mickley. James

maldtpon, John Ithes, and others, contain-
ing 127 ACRES sod 182 PERCHES, of
Patented Land, with a fair proportion of
Meadowand limber land. The unprotramonts
consist of a Two-story STONE
HOUSE, with Back-building, qui
and a well of nsrerfailing watts ', fl
at the door • Elseluunith Shop;
a Double Tug Barn with Sheds, Own Crib,
and a well in the Yard-also. running inter
through the Farm. There is a variety of
fruit trees and an excellent ORCHAPD on
the premise.. The land is in a good state of
cultivation, being principally a Liatestono
soil, with an abundant quarry oilstone and a
substantial limekiln but reamtly erected.

1111'Persons wishing to simian* tbe prop-
oily prior to the sale wtll call epos one ofthe
heirs, residing thereon.

IltrTerms made known on day of sale.
Oat. 5, 18.57. is TIIE HEIRS.

lolshiistnitarisIntim •

WILLIAM HARTZEL'it 118TATM.—
Letters of administration, de bolds

non, on the estate of William Hartsell, late
of Itaantjoy township, Adams twenty, de-
mmestlfhasut4 been granted to the undersign-
ed, • residing in Cumberland township, he
hereby gives notiee to all persons indebted to
mad estate to make immediate payment, and
times haring claims against the same to pre•
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JACOB HAMMY,

Adger de Genie ;tem.
• Sept. 21, 1857. 6t

idulaistratraties Netioe.
TosEPA SMITH'S ESTATE.-Lettere of

EP administration on the estate of Joseph
13mitb, Ism of ldeuntplessant town'p, Adams
county, deceased, harinf been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Ogkwd township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said saws to make immediate payment.
and those having claim* the same to present
theta properly authenticated for settlement.

GEORGE SMITH,
Adatioietrator.&pt. 7. 1867

Administrator'• Notioe.
QAMURL 11011F'S VTATR. —Letters of

administration on the estate of Samuel
deist, late oiStraban township. Adams county.
deemed, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same townahip, be
hereby_gives Dodos' to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment.,
and those having claims against the same
to present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

FRECIRRICK QUICILLEC, Admi's
Sept. 14, 1857. 6t
-

bunters. NM*.
CA THA RINE 0EISEPIAN'S ESTATE.—

Wows testamentary no theestate °Math*.
rine Geiselman, lateof Hamilton twp.. Adams
comity. &coaled. baring been granted to the
uodersignmt,the liras named midi* it. Read-
ing township. and the last named in East Ber.
lii. Hamiltontownship, they hereby give aodoe
to all persons indebtod to said estate to
make itnesediate payment. and LW: elutingclaims pima the same to ierit pro-
perky itiathentleatitd for settt.

JOHN GRISELM
HVUH He:SHERRY,

Befit. 14;1116T. 64 Exec-Wore.

TB3KONIL PA= OP ADAMS
COMM

AT PRIVATE SALE.
lIF owlersigled, desiring to remove to
tae West, offers fur isle the splendid

FARM
on which he resides, situate in Butler town-
ship, Adams county. on the State Road lead-
ing front Oett) sbarg th Newville, sir mile*
north qf the former place, and within a abort
distance of the thriving village of Middle-
town. This Fazio possesses features of n do-
siruhle character meek as can be claimed by
few others in the State.

It c ,ntains lt)S ACRES...4*moms 10 and
11 acres are covered with lofty'Timber, and
there is a good proportion of Meadirvr ; but
•tt the cleared land is well adapted to the
growth of wheatand other groin. Sine, 1552
nearly 9,000 bushels of lime and simile 1.600
of ashes hare beau put upon it. The soil has
been turned up • foot in depth and no rock
or other obstruction found upon the entire
tract. The Form is handsomely end conve-
niently divided into fifteen fields. with nevnr.
failing water in every one of them. Cpwarde
of 600 panels of poet and rail and 1100remeltsof board fence have been pot up since 1852
No that, in cultivation, water. fenciug„ and
every ether requisite for a MODEL FARM,
this one is ban! to excel. The budding
(all erected since 1 52) consist of a large dou.

BRICK ROI;SE. with Brick
Back-building, large and dry cel. i Ilar, and a' constant fountain of
water ender the r of of the house ;.
a comonxiious Bank Barn, unsurres -. in Ite
improvements and conveniences ; Wagon Shed
and Corn Crib. Carriage house, a complete
Nog Stable, and all other necessary 041
buildings also a two-story TENANT 110CSK
and Back-building, recently erected. An un-
failing well of water and a running fountain in
the barn yards. The buildino are construct.
ed in the very best style, and their location is
such as to afford a view of all the fields from
them. Them is on the premises a first rate
young ORCHARD of Apples and Peaches,
and the country is also excellent for fruit.

The track is being lsid for a Railroad &cm
Hanover to Gettysburg, sand when finished
will mid ouch to the agricultural itotportoodo
of this regioa. •

o:7Persons wi..hisg to view the peopertyare requested to call upon the setbsortbee. re-
aiding thereon. Letters of inquiry should be
addressed to Bigler P. 04Adstas °aunty. Pa.

ALEXANDER KOSER.
August 31. 1837. . ,

PUBLIC SA.LIII.
1N pursuance of au Order of the Orphans'
1. Curt of Adams county, the subscriber
A4mico.:rstor of the estate of ABRAH
KITCHEN, de. eased, will sell at Public di
on the I)reinies, on 714eiday, the 204 My 4"
October asst, the following Real Estate of
said tleCensed, Iris:., •

A LOT or SOUND, fronting ort
Gettysburg street, in ILtinpton, Adams courtt
ty, and known on the plan of said town as lot
No. 35, having thereon ert.cted a one and s
a half stor_y Pram DWELLING
HOUSE, a Log Stable end a. Shop, 1-1-111!' •
with other improveumais.

Also, A LOT OF • GROUND, situ-
ate in said town of Hampton. fronting on
Gettysburistreet, and known &slot No,36.

lad.i.

Also, A. TBA.OTL OP LAND, situ.
ate in the to nship ofHandl • Mims ttown-
ty, adjoining ads of beeph , Adair
Witter, a ers. oontanutsg imams este

- :•or less.
&►lo to commence at I! o'clock, K., on

said day, when attendance will be sitindiad
terms wade known by

MARTIN GETZ, Ades
By the aoirrt—J. J.Beldwio, MAL
Sept. 28, 1867. 11.5'

McILB A'S
Celebrated Liquid Glue,

rinkig GREAT ADMESTVE.—Most useful
1 sertiatover invented, for house, store and

office, surrseing in utility every otherglue.
Rem cthmucilage, to or cement ever known.
Always Ready or Application. Adhesive on
Papnr, Cloth , er, Furniture, Porcelain,
Chfne, Marble or Glass. For manufacturing
Fancy Anklet, Top, ate., it bat no superior,
not only possessing greater strength than any
other known article, but adheres more quiet-
ly, leaving no stain where the parts enjoin-
ed. Navin!. FAILi.

Within the last three years upwards of
250.000 bottles of this justly oalebrated
LIQUID GLUE ITrave been sold, and tha great
oonveuienoe which it hasproved in every
cue, has denervedly secured for it a demand
which themanufacturer has found it, at times,
difficult to meet ; acknowledged by all who
have used it, that its merits are far above any
similar article or imitation ever offered to the
ppblic.
sirThis GLCE isertensiDely counterfeited

—observe tlts label "Mc.Rea's Celebrated liquid
Glue, the Great Adhesive." nuke so other.—
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE.

Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and
.11414-))WM. C. Mat& Stationer.

No. 907 Chesnut St.. Pkikiddpkia.
11/`Liberal induoements offered to persons

desired* ifselling the above article.
Sept. 28, 1857. ly

ADAMS' COUNTY
Lama Fire Insurance Company.

Incorporated March 18, 1851.

President—Gorge Swope.
rift President—S. R. Russell.
Seeredary—D. A. Buehler.
Dv:sourer—David M'Crearv.
Sateastive 0,41.mi/tee Holed. lifeCyirdy,

Andrew Hetutserwan, Jacob King.
M•saussa.--tile..rge Swope, D.

R. M'Curdy, Jaitob King, A. Reiltseinuir,
D. M'Crearv, J. J.Kerr, M. Eichelberger,
R. Rumen, -A, B. 'Kurtz. Ald-ow Polley-. S.
Fahnestnek, Win, B. Wilson, li, A. Picking,
Wm. B. M'Clellau, John Wolfurd, R. G. M
Creary. John Warier. E. W. Scalds, J. Aagn-
inlraugh, Abdiel F. Gist.

beThis Company is bathed in its opera-
ftions to the county of Adams. Ithas been in
t successful operation for more than slayers.
and in that period has paid ail losses and,es-
penises, without (lay ass, s.,:nzni, having also a
large surplus capital in the Treasury. The
Company employs no Agent'—all business
being done by the Managers, who &minimal-
ly elected by the Stoekhollers.
desiring an Inaurauce earl apcly to any of the
above named Managers tor 'farther infor-
mation. • '*l"

'The Executive Cmnmittee zeleets'tt the
office of the Company on the hug Wednesday'
in every Inuntfi, at -2, P. M.

Sept. 28, Ig5T.

NNW FIRM.
Faritity Groceries and Confections.

THE undersigned havepriechemall die ro-
eery Store of I. H. MINNIFIII we the

Northwest corner of the Diamond. formerly
occupied by A. B. Karts. when tb.y invite
the attentimi of all who may wish deceariest
Confections, Fruits—Coffee. Tee. &sear. Mo-
lasses, Salt. Starch. Sods. Spices of all hinds,
Lemons, Figs, A ',wools, So. Also, et tine ma
sonstant of chewing and !looking Tobacco,
Seri% fiest ke. irreoluary Ta-
ken to esobusge for Goods.

BOYlia k SON.
September 7, 1817.

Pranklin House,
lruamizawr Tag coinarm umula.)

Corner ofFranklin and Howatd,lltrarts,

BALTIMOIIimit,DANIEL IAcCOY, PRO , ~,

EirPerouwtsot end_ illmt er!forsaeotwassodowd with Thist , 1".v4 4d
Pheasant Rua's. 'OSAMU an s: 2H.,

_ ,CAIIPEAGeneral finiwww&OA&


